The tomato leaf miner (Tuta absoluta) is a serious pest of tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) in the tropics and subtropics. Previous World Vegetable Center studies identified selected accessions of S. galapagense, S. cheesmaniae and S. pimpinellifolium that were resistant to whitefly (Bemisia tabaci Genn.) and spider mite (Tetranychus urticae Koch). Here, we evaluated these accessions for resistance to T. absoluta based on the number of eggs from choice bioassays, and larval mortality and adults emerged percentages in no-choice feeding bioassays at WorldVeg Eastern and Southern Africa (WorldVeg) and the International Centre for Insect Physiology and Ecology (icipe). At WorldVeg, S. galapagense VI063177 exhibited high resistance in both choice and no-choice bioassays. There was strong negative correlation between larval mortality and adults emerged percentages in the no-choice feeding bioassays. Results from the icipe experiments were consistent with those of the WorldVeg screening, except for S. pimpinellifolium accession VI030462, which was susceptible at icipe. Tuta absoluta is rapidly spreading and the resistance sources reported here will be valuable in breeding tomato varieties resistant to this insect and others.
| MATERIALS AND METHODS

| Plant materials
The study was conducted at the World Vegetable Center Eastern and Southern Africa in Arusha, Tanzania, and at the International Centre of Insect Physiology and Ecology (icipe) Duduville campus in Nairobi. The WorldVeg study included seven wild tomato accessions previously identified as resistant to whitefly and spider mite (Table 1 ). The icipe study included one accession each of S. cheesmaniae (VI037240), S. galapagense (VI063177) and S. pimpinellifolium (VI030462), due to the low germination rate of the other four accessions. WorldVeg tomato line CL5915-93D4-1-0-3 (CL5915) was included as a T. absoluta susceptible check. Seeds of accessions were obtained from the WorldVeg Genebank.
| WorldVeg trial
Seed was sown in 72-plug seedling trays with 40 ml peat moss per cell.
Accessions and the check were grown in a screenhouse at ambient temperatures (26-35°C, 16/8 hr day/night). Seedlings were watered daily and fertilized weekly with NPK 15-15-15. Trays were covered by net (60 mesh/cm) to protect the seedlings from insect infestation, especially whiteflies. Accessions and the check were tested for T. absoluta T A B L E 1 Tuta absoluta mean larval mortality percentage, days to pupation and adults emerged percentage in wild tomato accessions compared to the tomato check CL5915 evaluated in no-choice feeding bioassays resistance based on the number of eggs in a choice assay carried out in a screenhouse, and in no-choice feeding assays in the laboratory (21-26°C, 16/8 hr day/night) and evaluated for per cent larval mortality, days to pupation and per cent of adult emergence.
The laboratory colony of T. absoluta originated from larvae collected at a commercial tomato farm near Arusha. Tuta absoluta larvae were placed on plants of highly susceptible tomato cultivar 'Tengeru,' kept in nylon (100 mesh/cm) cages (75 9 45 9 55 cm) and maintained at 21-26°C to obtain pupae. Pupae were placed in Petri dishes and sorted by sex after examination of the terminal portion of the pupal abdomen-a trait that shows distinct sexual dimorphism. The female and male pupae had longitudinal sutures or slits in the middle of the 8th and 9th abdominal segments, respectively.
Male and female pupae were placed in separate nylon (100 mesh/ cm) cages until adults emerged, and then, adults were pooled and allowed to mate for 24 hr. Two-day-old female T. absoluta were used for choice and no-choice feeding assays. Production of test plants was the same as described above for the choice assay but four plants per accession and the check were included for no-choice feeding bioassays. The first five leaves from the apex were cut from the plant stem of the accessions and the susceptible check for this assay. No barrier was used and larvae could access both sides of the leaflet. Ten second-instar larvae were placed in a Petri dish (20 cm in diameter) with leaf tissue. Additional leaf material was added if required, and living and dead larvae were counted at 3, 6, 9, 12 and 15 days after larvae introduction, and at pupation. Entries were replicated six times (six Petri dishes per entry) and arranged in a completely randomized design (CRD). Days to pupation were calculated and the number of emerged adults was recorded. Percentages of larval mortality and emerged adults were transformed by arcsine square root transformation before analysis.
| icipe trial
Seeds of S. cheesmaniae (VI037240), S. galapagense (VI063177) and S. pimpinellifolium (VI030462) and susceptible check CL5915 were sown on plastic germination trays (21 9 12 9 2.3 cm) in an icipe greenhouse. The seedlings were watered at 2-day intervals and transplanted into 2-L plastic pots when seedlings were about 8 cm tall. At the seven-leaf stage, plants of the three accessions and check were moved to an icipe greenhouse for T. absoluta bioassays under room temperatures.
The colony of T. absoluta used in the icipe trial was originally collected from tomato fields near Isiolo, Kenya. The field-collected leaf samples with T. absoluta life stages were incubated in ventilated Perspex cages (65 9 45 9 45 cm) and kept in a laboratory at ambient temperatures and humidity until the emergence of adult moths. The T. absoluta culture was maintained on the susceptible tomato cultivar "Rio Grande." Emerged moths were aspirated into new cages with two to three-five-week-old "Rio Grande" plants for oviposition.
Moistened cotton wool was placed in the cage to maintain humidity, and honey droplets were provided as adult feed. Tomato plants were replaced with fresh plants every 3 days. The plants with eggs were moved to a larval holding cage until the late third-or early fourthinstar stage of T. absoluta, after which plants with larvae were cut and placed in a cage lined with paper towels below. Fresh uninfested leaves were provided to support the slow-growing larvae. The paper towels absorbed excess moisture and provided a dry surface for pupation. The pupae from the paper towels were returned to the oviposition chamber for subsequent rearing of T. absoluta. One-dayold adults were sexed and used in the choice and no-choice bioassays.
For choice bioassays, the suitability of various tomato accessions for oviposition by adult T. absoluta was studied in ventilated Perspex exclusion cages (22 9 22 9 15 cm). Eight cages (blocks) were used and arranged in a RCBD. Each cage contained one plant of each of the three accessions and the check. A set of 12 T. absoluta females and eight males were released in each cage. After 48 hr of exposure to adult T. absoluta, each plant was transferred to individual ventilated bucket cages (12 9 13 cm) for observation of eggs. The proportion of eggs laid was calculated using the following formula:
(Number of eggs laid per plant in a choice cage/sum of eggs laid in all the four plants within a choice cage) 9 100. After 2 weeks of exposure, the number of larvae was counted and overall plant damage was scored. Overall plant damage was scored on a 0 (no damage) to 5 scale (completely damaged plants), based on the percentage of leaf area damaged as outlined by Maluf, Barbosa, and Santa-Cec ılia (1997).
In no-choice bioassays, the suitability of various tomato accessions for oviposition by adult T. absoluta was studied in ventilated Perspex exclusion cages (22 9 22 9 15 cm). Each accession and the susceptible check in the no-choice assay were represented by sixteen plants. Four cages (blocks) were used and arranged in a RCBD.
Each cage contained four plants of each accession or check, and a set of 12 T. absoluta females and eight males that were released on the plants in each cage. After 48-hr exposure to adult T. absoluta, each tomato plant was transferred to individual ventilated bucket cages (12 9 13 cm), numbers of eggs and larvae were counted and overall plant damage was scored as above.
Statistical analyses were performed using SAS software (version 9.1; SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Data of T. absoluta resistance RAKHA ET AL.
| 3 parameters in both choice and no-choice feeding assays conducted
at WorldVeg and icipe were subjected to one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Tukey-Kramer honestly significant difference (HSD) test (p = .05). Linear correlations were calculated between T. absoluta resistance parameters in the choice and nochoice feeding assays conducted at WorldVeg.
3 | RESULTS
| WorldVeg trials
In the choice assay, egg numbers were counted on 6-week-old plants 2 days after T. absoluta infestation, and highly significant (p < .0001) differences among accessions were detected. Adults laid 2.5-9 times more eggs on the susceptible check compared to test entries but only S. pimpinellifolium accession VI030462 and S. galapagense accessions VI037241 and VI063177 showed significantly fewer eggs than the check (Figure 1) .
Results from the no-choice feeding assay (Table 1) A strong negative linear correlation (r = -.89 p < .0001) was found between per cent of larval mortality and per cent of adult emergence (Table 2 ). Significant but moderate correlations were also found between egg number and per cent of larval mortality (r = -.31 p < .05) and per cent of adult emergence (r = .25 p < .05). No significant correlations were found between days to pupation and other parameters.
| icipe trials
In choice assays, the oviposition preference of T. absoluta significantly differed among accessions (p < .0001). Tomato check CL5915
and S. pimpinellifolium accession VI030462 were highly preferred compared to S. cheesmaniae accession VI037240 and S. galapagense accession VI063177. Significantly fewer eggs and larvae survived on S. cheesmaniae VI037240 and S. galapagense VI063177 compared to CL5915 and S. pimpinellifolium VI030462 (p < .0001). Overall plant damage caused by T. absoluta was significantly lower in S. cheesmaniae VI037240 and S. galapagense VI063177 compared to CL5915 and S. pimpinellifolium VI030462 (p = .0001) (Figure 2 ).
Unlike the choice assay, oviposition preference of T. absoluta and the overall plant damage scores did not differ significantly among accessions (p = .450 and p = .357, respectively) in the nochoice assay. However, the accessions differed significantly for the survival of T. absoluta larvae in the no-choice assay (p = .0003; Figure 3 ). & Arpaia, 2010) . In 2012, the insect was first reported in sub-Saharan Africa and subsequently spread into Tanzania, Uganda and Kenya, where it has become a serious pest of field and greenhouse tomato production (Tonnang et al., 2015) . Previous WorldVeg studies found glandular trichome-based resistance to whitefly and spider mite in certain accessions of S. cheesmaniae, S. galapagense and S. pimpinellifolium (Rakha et al., 2017a (Rakha et al., , 2017b , and the present study aimed to evaluate these seven accessions for resistance to T. absoluta in choice and no-choice feeding bioassays.
| DISCUSSION
Choice and no-choice bioassays were conducted to assess presence of antixenosis (choice assay) and antibiosis (no-choice) resistance mechanisms (Baldin & Beneduzzi, 2010) . In the WorldVeg trial, significantly fewer eggs per plant were observed on S. pimpinellifolium accession VI030462 and S. galapagense accessions VI037240
and VI063177 in the choice bioassay, suggesting that these accessions were less preferred hosts for oviposition compared to the check and probably most cultivated tomato cultivars. Resistance of S. galapagense accessions VI037239, VI063174 and VI063177 and S. cheesmaniae VI037240 stood out in terms of high percentage of larval mortality and lower percentage of emerged adults in no-choice feeding bioassays. Over both bioassays, VI063177 showed significantly fewer eggs, higher larval mortality and lower percentage of emerged adults, indicating antixenosis and/or antibiosis.
Solanum galapagense VI063177 also was resistant to whitefly and spider mite (Rakha et al., 2017a (Rakha et al., , 2017b , and tomato fruitworm (Helicoverpa armigera H€ ubner) tested in Taiwan at WorldVeg headquarters (Asif et al. unpublished data), indicating that resistance in this accession extends to multiple insects-a valuable finding. Solanum galapagense is a close relative of cultivated tomato (S. lycopersicum) and grouped within the same clade of the phylogenetic tree (Peralta et al. 2008) . Previous studies showed that whitefly resistance in S. galapagense is simply inherited (Firdaus et al. 2013) , and this offers attractive prospects for resistance breeding as well as elucidating the underlying molecular mechanism(s) of the resistance. VI030462, on the other hand, was susceptible to T. absoluta in choice and no-choice bioassays conducted at icipe. In the icipe trial, the leaves of VI030462 were highly affected by powdery mildew (caused by Oidium neolycopersici L. Kiss) but not S. galapagense VI063177 (data not shown).
Powdery mildew may have affected trichome development and/or exudate production from trichomes.
Low correlations found between the number of eggs from the choice bioassays and larval mortality and adults emerged percentages from no-choice bioassays showed that the resistance factors affecting the number of eggs may be different from those involved in larval mortality and adult emergence. In contrast, a high correlation was found between the number of eggs and adults emerged in the choice whitefly bioassays (Rakha et al., 2017a) . T. absoluta uses semiochemicals produced by glandular trichomes to select tomato host plants for oviposition and/or feeding (Torres et al., 2001; Proffit et al., 2011) ; T. absoluta and other lepidopterous larvae also depend on taste to select host plants for feeding (Salama, Ismail, Fouda, Ebadah, & Shehata, 2015) . However, T. absoluta host preferences would be of little practical use in commercial production fields planted to monocultures of a single cultivar. The high correlations between larval mortality and adults emerged percentages from no-choice bioassays suggest that resistance factor(s) affecting larval mortality such metabolic compounds also play a role in tomato defence to reduce newly emerged adults, as expected.
In the no-choice trials conducted at WorldVeg and icipe, S. galapagense and S. cheesmaniae accessions were resistant but T. absoluta females did lay eggs on these accessions. Because larval mortality was high and adult emergence was low, an overall reduction of The use of resistant cultivars should contribute to integrated T. absoluta management in both organic and conventional tomato production, and would reduce pesticide applications and associated input costs. Resistant S. galapagense accessions identified in this study were able to significantly reduce numbers of eggs, larvae and newly emerged adults, which may reduce T. absoluta populations and fruit damage. We recently found that type IV trichomes secreting acyl sugars increased with the plant age in these S. galapagense accessions (Rakha et al., 2017a) , suggesting that resistance to T. absoluta observed in 6-week-old S. galapagense may increase with plant age. Elsen et al. (2016) also found whitefly resistance based on adult survival increased from 15% when the plants were 6 weeks old to 64%
when the plants were 20 weeks old in an F 2 population derived from a cross between S. lycopersicum and S. pennellii LA3791. However, environmental factors affect development of glandular trichomes and compounds associated with insect resistance (Wilkens, Shea, Halbreich, & Stamp, 1996; Kang, Shi, Jones, Marks, & Howe, 2010; Elsen et al., 2016) . Further studies are required to identify the mechanisms underlying this resistance to facilitate the introgression of insect-resistant genes from S. galapagense into commercial tomato varieties. 
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